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ni' Fernto-sh we conisidcr too ]torrible for
publication. We zak reference to
these painful niatters flot fur the purpoise
of' bringing, to liglît painful tlxing< hetter
ta be forg,otteni; but for the j)urp(st' of
placing thixen side hy sidt- witlx the sen-
timnents of the nolAe gmnerals who art. in
the van leading an the pre.sent moi e-
ment. These nmen have anythingr iii

view rather than sccxwion. Nay, inany
oif thens, I'rofcssor Chîarteî'is aînolig the
numnber, bave expressml thiemqelves de-
mirotis of cearing the' way towards a
union of co-operation with the Free anîd
U. P>. Churebes in ChrLstian wvork. The
Inigbty arguments of Norman McI.eodi
tell whIirever read or lward. Ile views,
the Church as every inan wvho would
,,ive< an est inate woriv of cisiteration
mbould view bier in the light ni' bier biq-
tory for the pamt quartier of a enitur%..
D>r. Gillan is abo amnong the nuinher. and
bis service in adaeîgthis great
change in the constitution of the Citurcbi
his inetaphorical mnanner otf~Ir'~in
and bis cbaractcristic readiness cf'repar-
tee, add an element of plcasantry to
wbatever be advocatoe. 'Therie are be-
»ides in tbe moyennent. Lords Provoçt of
,rreat citîes, members of botb Ilonses of
Parliament, and good and truc ebur<!h-
in, officers of the ?-riny, and leatling

ixercbanits of the day. Wbhen sucb meni
take a mnatter rip with right upon tbeir
aide, a goverfimenit wiIl find that tbey
viii be compelled to surrender.

In thus commenting upo)n the Patron-
age mnodification mnovemient, we expres
no opinion as ta the pr'inciple involved
in the working of Patronagc. That mien
becoîne dissatisfied witb a ineasr'e, oir

even that it bwas utlived its own iicces-
sity, says nothing agaitist iLs principie;
and whether or not the abolition of
Patronage would tend to advance the
interesta of true religion and divine truth,
remains t»be seeni. Werbelie've a change

wotild benefit tihe Chutrchi-it would a!
any rate stop the iiàoutlis of gainsayer.,
and as we admire the statesmiianlike tl
that bas tuaiked the proceeduag se fitr,
and the trîmly christian and gentlematilv
spirit pcrvading every word spoken andi
everytlîingr done, we witla the Clitiri
s.ucessf in the' e'ffort. And< we feel a~-
qui-et that the menfl ethe present io%
ment will flot abandon the' enterprim'
eVemi thlotigi succepess ay net attend
their first effort, but wilI unflinebiingIt

proseeuîte their pusrpose tili the EueCSv-
tbey dtmire Is attained.

Thli most diffilut probleni will be tu
get bold of gome prineiplcr mpon wbielb t>,

framne a systeur oif leetion or selection tu
take the place of the present systcnî (il
lîresentation by the Patron. Pure popu-
lar elction is not to be thougit, of*.-
Even the Voltintaries of» Scotland then-
selves bave avoided this. Mie Fret'
Oburcitinan or the UJnited Lreshyteriax.
though he be a pew owner, and regîdiar
attender, bas no vote in the election (4
bis own minister unless be be also a
Comnmunicant. Pure popular electin
wili not, we feel assured, be tbe for-,
adopted. It would be premature tx- make
uny sugejMtions. We shall watcb the
movement fr-om time t» time; and wher
any particular metbod of election iý
adopted, we wiII return te the subect
and againy draw the attention of eur

readers te it.

WE would take the liberty of drawing
the attention of the clerg and Iaity f1*
the cburvh to the th.ct that the collection
for the Synod Fund fafls this year in ke

muade on thse lut Sunday of the preseff
rnontb. A rnuch larger contribution wil
be necessary, as smre expense connected
with Iaat yeaFs Delegation t» eMontes
was inunrd. It is hoped that ouc
vacant congregations wiIl not forget th's
very important collection.


